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Haaaah oohh 
behold, behold
oooh oohh
Chorus 1
I'm callin on your name, (Jah)
No I'm not ashamed,(Jah)
They think my faith is in vain Jah
Bless me, bless me.
Callin on your name,(Jah)
oh I'm not ashamed.(Jah)
enough a dem tink my faith is in vain,
Bless me,bless me
1.
All we per struggle we go through,
yes we comin through, yes we comin through, hah!
and when me leave it up to you,
ma enemies a move, yes dem haffi move, ah!
N wen me feel me can win,
Yuh neva mek me lose, neva mek me lose,
while laugh a dem I praid for di war end,
shine yuh wonder yuh show dem.
Chorus2
So I'm callin on your name, (Jah)
No I'm not ashamed,(Jah)
They think my faith is in vain
Bless me, bless me.
I'm callin on your name,(Jah)
no I'm not ashamed.(Jah)
they think my faith is in vain,
Bless me,bless me.
2.
Glorious things I've spoken,(Glorious)
n ma faith wouldn't never be broken Jah (in your trust)
only a fool said in his heart, there is no Jah Jah
Glorious things I've spoken, (Jah)
n ma faith wouldn't never be broken (Jah)
only a fool said in his heart, there is no Jah Jah
hey! ah all in per fight in my live, still I survive,
yes I survive,
And plenty a people great me wit a smile, as you turn
around, oh dem criticize,
Oh Jah Jah do, don leave me aside, keep me inna yuh
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secret place most high, 
while lough a dem a fraid for di world end,
shine yuh wonder yuh show dem
Chorus1.
I'm callin on your name, (Jah)
No I'm not ashamed,(Jah)
They think my faith is in vain Jah
Bless me, bless me.
Callin on your name,(Jah)
oh I'm not ashamed.(Jah)
lough a dem tink my faith is in vain,
Bless me,bless me
aaaa behold, behold, gloria, Jah Jah
aaaaa behold, behold, yeeea aa
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